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a b s t r a c t

In the last years, research on Residue Number Systems (RNS) has targeted larger dynamic ranges in order
to further explore their inherent parallelism. In this paper, we start from the traditional 3-moduli set
f2n;2n�1;2nþ1g, with an equivalent 3n-bit dynamic range, and propose horizontal and vertical
extensions to scale the dynamic range and enhance the parallelism according to the requirements. Two
different methods to design general reverse converters for extended moduli sets to the desired dynamic
ranges are introduced. Previous converters require complex weight selection of the inputs or complex
final conversion steps. In this work the weight selection of the multiplicative terms associated to the
inputs is reduced to additions of 2n-bit length and the final conversion step requires only one com-
parison. Experimental results suggest that the proposed approaches achieve significant area reductions,
up to 61% lower area reductions, in comparison with the state-of-the-art for generic DR purposes.
Despite having identical delay metrics as the existing generic state of the art, Area-Delay-Product effi-
ciency metrics improvements up to 2.7 times can be achieved. The obtained results also validate the
improved scalability of the proposed approaches, allowing for better results with the increase of n and
the DR.

& 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Residue arithmetics, based on Residue Number Systems (RNS),
have been in use in digital processing systems for many years [1].
RNS is a carry-free arithmetic system with modular characteristics
offering the potential for high-speed and parallel computation.
Arithmetic operations, such as addition, subtraction, and multi-
plication, can be carried out more efficiently than in the conven-
tional binary systems [1], independently and concurrently, in
several residue channels. The adoption of RNS has provided sig-
nificant efficiency improvements for different types of Digital
Signal Processing (DSP) applications [1], while allowing for an
easier scaling for applications with larger dynamic ranges
requirements, such as in adaptive filtering and cryptography [2].

The choice of the moduli set is of key importance in order to
obtain balanced moduli sets. Moduli sets with a large number of
),
fsc.br (R.d. Matos),

.

channels can improve the arithmetic computation at the cost of
reverse conversion performance.

With efficient reverse converters, capable of supporting large
moduli sets, it is possible to compensate this extra cost, especially
when several arithmetic operations have to be performed, such as
in cryptographic or signal processing systems. In these cases the
use of multiple arithmetic moduli channels can lead to better
performance metrics.

To support these moduli sets, reverse converters need to be
devised. Consequently, reverse conversion structures are usually
presented whenever a novel moduli set is proposed. To devise
these conversion structures the Chinese Remainder Theorem (CRT)
[1], the mixed-radix conversion (MRC) [3] and the New CRT-I [4]
algorithms are considered. Each of the moduli sets presented
below have an associated conversion structure.

As mentioned before, in applications such as in cryptography
[5], very large operands are used for. However, the level of paral-
lelism and the achievable Dynamic Range (DR) provided by the

traditional three-moduli set f2n;2nþ1;2n�1
zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{2n 71

g, with a DR of
around 3n-bit [6,7], are not enough.
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In these cases, horizontal extensions can be used in order to
add more moduli to the moduli set. This approach has been con-
sidered and proposed in the state-of-the-art, such as the four-
moduli sets with a DR of about 4n-bit: f2n;2n71;2nþ1þ1g and
f2n;2n71;2nþ1�1g [8,9], f2n;2n71;2n�1þ1g and f2n;2n71;
2n�1�1g [10]. Horizontal extensions of five-moduli sets with a DR
of about 5n-bit have also been proposed: f2n;2n71;2n71�1g [11],
f2nþ1;2n71;2nþ171g [12], and 2n;2n71;2n72

ðnþ 1Þ
2 þ1

n o
[13]

that is composed of co-prime moduli for n odd and has been
revisited by Hiasat in [14]. The moduli considered in [12] are co-
prime numbers for n even, however, complex multiplicative
inverses are required, resulting in expensive reverse conversion
structures. In [15] the authors propose a full RNS using the
8 moduli set f2n�5�1;2n�3�1;2n�3þ1;2n�2þ1;2n�1�1;2n�1þ
1;2n;2nþ1g. The proposed moduli set is not regular, presenting
channels with n to n�5 bits with non-co-prime moduli, resulting
in a lower DR. As in [12], complex multiplicative inverses are
required, resulting in costly and complicated hierarchical reverse
converter structures. In addition, vertical extensions of channels
have also been proposed in order to increase the DR, such as
f2nþβ;2n71g [7], where 0rβrn is used to increase the DR up to
4n-bits with a 3-moduli set. This is achieved towards a more
balanced moduli set, since the performance difference between
the 2n units and the 2n7k arithmetic units. Therefore the over-
loading of the 2n channel up to 22n can be done without affecting
the delay in the arithmetic channels.

Moduli sets with both vertically and horizontally extensions
have also been recently proposed f22n;2n71;22nþ1�1g [16],
f22n;2n71;22nþ1g [17], and 2nþβ;2n71;2n72

nþ 1
2 þ1;2nþ1þ1

n o
and 2nþβ;2n71;2n72

nþ 1
2 þ1;2n�1þ1

n o
with �ðn�1Þ

2 rβr3n
[18]. The proposals [16,17] provide a DR of C 6n-bits at a cost of
unbalancing the moduli set. In contrast, the proposal [18] provides
a more balanced moduli set with a maximum DR of ð8nþ1Þ-bit.

In the paper [19] a method based on New CRT-I for designing
RNS reverse converter that uses generic hybrid extended moduli
sets of the form f2nþβ;2n71;2n7k1;2

n7k2;…;2n7kf g is pre-
sented, with kj being odd values and 0rβrn. However, this
method imposes a complex modular weight selection of the
multiplicative terms, Vji, associated to the residue inputs Ri, which
is a substantial drawback. Moreover, the modular addition of these
weighted inputs requires a large number of comparisons, and
consequently a dedicated circuitry is used in the architecture to
reduce the complexity of the Final Conversion step (FC). In this
work a method is proposed to accommodate the generic moduli
set horizontal and vertical extended presented in [19], by reducing
the modular values used as the multiplicative terms, Vji, and
requiring only a single comparison in the final conversion
operation.

The remaining of this paper is organized as follows. A novel
method to design reverse converters to the extended moduli sets
is presented in Section 2, and an additional technique that mini-
mizes the number of required levels is presented in Section 3. A
performance analysis of a case study is presented in Section 4. The
efficiency of the state-of-the-art of reverse converters with large
DRs is compared with the one achieved with our proposals, in
Section 5. Section 6 concludes this paper with some final remarks.
2. Multi-level hybrid extensions of the three-moduli set
f2n;2n71g

To simplify the presentation of the method and the description
of the architectures, the following notation is adopted [14]: (i) the
symbol n operates the concatenation of the binary representation
of two numbers, and (ii) Ri denotes the residue for mi.
The dynamic range is equal to the product of the N moduli of a
defined set M¼∏N

i ¼ 1mi
� �

, m̂i ¼M=mi, and m̂ �1
i

��� ���
mi

represents the

multiplicative inverse of m̂i with respect to modulus mi. A value
represented in RNS can be converted back to binary (X) using the
CRT [1]:

X ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

m̂i m̂
�1
i

��� ���
mi

Ri

�����
�����
M

¼
XN
i ¼ 1

m̂i m̂
�1
i

��� ���
mi

Ri�MAðXÞ; ð1Þ

where A(X) is an integer that depends on the value of X.
As stated above, herein both horizontal and vertical extensions

are considered. For the vertical extension the power of two
modulus is extended, towards a more balanced moduli set, since
the power of two modulus typically allows for more efficient
arithmetic operations than the remaining moduli sets for the same
word length [18]. This leads to the moduli f2nþβ;2n71g, with
0rβrn, covering DRs up to (4n)-bits [7].

In order to achieve arbitrarily wider moduli sets, horizontal
moduli set extensions are herein considered by the addition of
conjugate moduli pairs to the above moduli set in the same way as
[19]. These conjugate moduli pairs are of the form 2n7kj, 0r jr f ,
with kj being an odd value in the range 1rkjo2n�1 [20] chosen
in such a way that all moduli are co-prime with each other. With
this, moduli sets of the form f2nþβ;2n7kf ;…;2n7k1;2

n7k0g are
obtained, with a DR around ð1þβ

nþ2� ðf þ1ÞÞ � n-bit, for any
integer n.

The values of kj can be chosen in order to obtain the highest
possible DR, however a cost function can be used to obtain the
most balanced moduli sets and minimizing the number of “1”s in
the representation of kj in order to derive more efficient archi-
tectures, such as the ones presented in the following. It should
noted that the proposed method can also be used to derive reverse
converters for moduli sets with non-conjugate moduli pairs.
Herein, we only detail moduli sets with conjugate moduli pairs to
simplify the explanation.

In order to illustrate the proposed moduli set extensions, we
first derive the extension for the moduli set with f¼1 and k0 ¼ 1,
resulting in the moduli set f2nþβ;2n7k1;2

n71g. Following, the
derivation and discussion of the limitations of extending the
moduli set with conjugate moduli pairs for different f values is also
presented.

2.1. Moduli set f2nþβ;2n7k1;2
n71g

As presented above, let us consider the value 0rβrn. From
now on, the values of the moduli sets are ordered in a decreasing
order, excluding the 2nþ1 and 2n�1 (placed in the before-last and
last positions), resulting in m1 ¼ 2nþβ , m2 ¼ 2nþk1, m3 ¼ 2n�k1,
and m4 ¼ 2nþ1, m5 ¼ 2n�1, whereas m̂1 ¼ 24n�22nðk21þ1Þþk21,
m̂2 ¼ 2nþβð22n�1Þð2n�k1Þ, m̂3 ¼ 2nþβð22n�1Þð2nþk1Þ, m̂4 ¼ 2nþβ

ð2n� 1Þð22n�k21Þ, and m̂5 ¼ 2nþβð2nþ1Þð22n�k21Þ.
For the proposed extension the following expression ^̂mi is

used:

^̂mi ¼
M

∏i
j ¼ 1mj

with 1r ir5: ð2Þ

The chosen k1 needs to satisfy that the resulting moduli set
f2nþβ;2n7k1;2

n71g is composed of co-prime numbers. For
example, k1 ¼ 3 satisfies this condition for nZ3.

The values of the multiplicative inverses are integer numbers,
which can be obtained by applying the condition ðm̂iÞðm̂�1

i Þ
��� ���

mi

¼
1, 1r ir5 [14].
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It is important to notice that the multiplicative inverse m̂�1
1

��� ���
m1

satisfies the following equation when 0rβrn:

j m̂ �1
1 jm1m̂1

��� ���
m1

¼

�������j m̂
�1
1 jm1 ð 24n

��� ���
m1

zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{¼ 0

� 22n
��� ���

m1

zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{¼ 0

ðk21þ1Þþk21Þ

�������
m1

¼ j m̂�1
1 jm1k

2
1

��� ���
m1

¼ 1: ð3Þ

Given that ðψm1þ1Þ
�� ��

m1
¼ 1, with ψ being a positive integer, the

multiplicative inverse m̂ �1
1

��� ���
m1

can be expressed as:

j m̂ �1
1 jm1k

2
1

��� ���
m1

¼ j ðψm1þ1Þjm1 ¼ 1 ) j m̂�1
1 jm1 ¼

ψm1þ1

k21
: ð4Þ

� Therefore it is possible to reduce the modulo computation from
M to ^̂m1 ¼ m̂1 in Eq. (1) as follows:

X ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

m̂i j m̂ �1
i jmi

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V0i

Ri

�������
M

¼

������� j m̂
�1
1 jm1m̂1R1 Mj

���
�������
þ
X5
i ¼ 2

j m̂�1
i jmim̂i

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V 0
0i

Ri

�������
M

�������
M

¼

��������
j m̂ �1

1 jm1 ð24n�22nðk21þ1Þþk21ÞR1

���
þ
X5
i ¼ 2

V 0
0iRi M ¼j

j m̂ �1
1 jm1R1½24n�22nðk21þ1Þ�þðm1ψþ1ÞR1

���
þ
X5
i ¼ 2

V 0
0iRi M ¼j

½j m̂�1
1 jm1 ½24n�22nðk21þ1Þ�þm1ψ �

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V 0
01

R1þR1

��������
þ
X5
i ¼ 2

V 0
0iRi M ¼j

X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
0iRiþR1

�������
M

;

������� ð5Þ

where Eq. (5) can be rewritten as:

X ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
0iRi�MAðXÞþR1 ¼

X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
0i

m1
Ri�

M
m1

z}|{^̂m 1AðXÞ
1
CCCCCAm1þR1

0
BBBBB@

¼

�������
X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
0i

m1

z}|{V1i

Ri

�������
^̂m 1

m1þR1 ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{X1

m1þR1: ð6Þ

Due to X1m1 is a shift-left operation of ðnþβÞ-bits, the X1 can

be concatenated to R1 to derive X, where R1 becomes the less
significant ðnþβÞ bits of X.

� In the second reduction to the modulo ^̂m2 computation, the V1i
values are split into two terms, which are the divisible and the
indivisible terms of the division V1i

^̂m 2
. These divisible and

indivisible terms are denoted as V 0
1i and V ″

1i, respectively, as pre-
sented in Eq. (7) and their values can be obtained from the division

equation of
P5

i ¼ 1 V1i by It is important
to note that m̂j is divisible by ^̂m2 for 3r jr5 and consequently

V ″
1j ¼ 0 in these cases:

X1 ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

þ
X2
i ¼ 1

V ″
1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

�������
^̂m 1

�������
¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
1iRi� ^̂m 1AðX1Þþ

X2
i ¼ 1

V ″
1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

�������
^̂m 1

�������

¼
X5
i ¼ 1

0
BBBB@ V 0

1i

m2

z}|{V2i

Ri�
^̂m1

m2

z}|{^̂m 2

AðX1Þ

1
CCCCAm2þ

�������
X2
i ¼ 1

V ″
1i

z}|{ϕ2i

Ri

�������
^̂m 1

�����������
^̂m 1

������������

¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{X2

m2þ
X2
i ¼ 1

ϕ2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

�����������
^̂m 1

:

������������
ð7Þ

� In the third reduction to the modulo ^̂m3 computation, the V2i

values are divided into
P5

i ¼ 1 V2i ¼
P5

i ¼ 1ðV 0
2iþV ″

2iÞ using the
same approach as above. Note that in this case V ″

2i ¼ 0 for
4r jr5:

X2 ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

þ
X3
i ¼ 1

V ″
2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

�����
^̂m 2

������
¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V 0
2iRi� ^̂m 2AðX2Þþ

X3
i ¼ 1

V ″
2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

�����
^̂m 2

������

¼
X5
i ¼ 1

0
BBBB@ V 0

2i

m3

z}|{V3i

Ri�
^̂m2

m3

z}|{^̂m 3

AðX2Þ

1
CCCCAm3þ

X3
i ¼ 1

V ″
2i

z}|{ϕ3i

Ri

�������
�������
^̂m 2

�����������
^̂m 2

������������

¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 3

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{X3

m3þ
X3
i ¼ 1

ϕ3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

����������
^̂m 2

:

����������
ð8Þ

At the end:
X ¼ X1m1þR1; X1 ¼ X2m2þ
X2
i ¼ 1

ϕ2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

������
^̂m 1

;

������
X2 ¼ X3m3þ

X3
i ¼ 1

ϕ3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

������
^̂m 2

; X3 ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 3

:

������ ð9Þ

It is important to note that ϕ3iom3 and ϕ2iom2, and conse-
quently the multiplications of these constants by the corre-
sponding Ri are non-modular operations. The constraints for ϕ3iRi

and ϕ2iRi are:

maxðϕ31R1Þ ¼ ðm3�1Þðm1�1Þom3m4m5;
maxðϕ32R2Þ ¼ ðm3�1Þðm2�1Þom3m4m5;

maxðϕ33R3Þ ¼ ðm3�1Þðm3�1Þom3m4m5;

maxðϕ21R1Þ ¼ ðm2�1Þðm1�1Þom2m3m4m5;

maxðϕ22R2Þ ¼ ðm2�1Þðm2�1Þom2m3m4m5; ð10Þ
where the range 0rβrn guarantees Eq. (10).

In order to obtain a non-modular addition of the ϕ3iRi and ϕ2iRi

terms, X ¼M�1 is set as input to provide the maximum residue



Fig. 1. Block diagram of the reverse converter f22n;2n7k1 ;2
n71g for (a) Multi-level approach, and (b) two-level approach.
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values in Ri ¼mi�1, 1r ir3:

Ri ¼ jM�1jmi ¼ Mj jmi

zfflffl}|fflffl{¼ 0

�1

������
������
mi

¼ �1j jmi
¼mi�1: ð11Þ

Therefore:

X3
i ¼ 1

ϕ3iRi ¼ ϕ31

z}|{om3

ðm1�1Þþϕ32

z}|{om3

ðm2�1Þþϕ33

z}|{om3

ðm3�1Þo ^̂m2;

X2
i ¼ 1

ϕ2iRi ¼ ϕ21

z}|{om2

ðm1�1Þþϕ22

z}|{om2

ðm2�1Þo ^̂m 1; ð12Þ

which is satisfied for β¼ 0 due to the value of m1�1¼m5, and
consequently

Pjþ1
i ¼ 1 ϕðjþ1ÞiRio ^̂mj, for j¼1 and j¼2. However, when

β¼ n the value of m1�1 is m4m5 and consequently, Eq. (12) cannot
be satisfied for some particular cases. If the moduli selected does not
satisfy Eq. (12), then the solution consists of the reduction of β to
β¼ 0. Once the values of ϕ3i and ϕ2i are obtained and is assured that
Eq. (12) is satisfied, it is possible to rewrite Eq. (9) as:

X ¼ X1m1þR1; X1 ¼ X2m2þ
X2
i ¼ 1

ϕ2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

;

X2 ¼ X3m3þ
X3
i ¼ 1

ϕ3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

; X3 ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 3

: ð13Þ

It is important to note that another reduction to ^̂m4 is possible.
However, the ^̂m3 modulo computation can be easily implemented
with a Rotate-Left binary operation, ROL, based on a Carry Save
Adder (CSA), and End Around Carry (EAC) trees as explained in [7],
since ^̂m3 ¼m4m5 ¼ 22n�1. The multiplications by ϕji terms and
mi, 1r ir3, are not modular operation, therefore they are
implemented by conventional binary multipliers. The final con-
version step to derive X3 is implemented by using a Kogge and
Stone Adder (KSA) and EAC. The Kogge Stone prefix adder struc-
ture is herein considered since it is one of the adder structures
suggesting better performances [22].
The final conversion steps to derive X1 and X2 require only one
comparison, since maxðX3m3þ

P3
i ¼ 1 ϕ3iRiÞo2� ^̂m2 and maxðX2

m2þ
P2

i ¼ 1ϕ2iRiÞo2� ^̂m 1. The architecture of the resulting
f22n;2n7k1;2

n71g converter by using this approach is depicted
in Fig. 1(a).

2.2. Moduli set f2nþβ;2n7kf ;…;2n7k2;2
n7k1;2

n71g

For a general extension, to which correspond the moduli set
f2nþβ;2n7kf ;…;2n7k2;2

n7k1;2
n71g, the multiplicative

inverses have to satisfy the condition j ðm̂iÞðm̂�1
i Þjmi ¼ 1, for

1r irð3þ2� f Þ. The number of iterative reductions and moduli
in the sets are t ¼ 2� f þ1 and N¼ 2� f þ3, respectively.

To obtain the binary value of X, Eq. (13) can be extended:

X ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{X1

m1þR1 ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V0iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 0

;

X1 ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V2iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{X2

m2þ
X2
i ¼ 1

ϕ2iRi

����������
^̂m 1

¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V1iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

;

����������
⋮

Xj�1 ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

VjiRi

�����
�����
^̂m j

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{Xj

mjþ
Xj
i ¼ 1

ϕjiRi

����������
^̂m j� 1

¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V ðj�1ÞiRi

�����
�����
^̂m j� 1

;

�����������
⋮

Xt�1 ¼ Xtmtþ
Xt
i ¼ 1

ϕðtÞiRi

�����
�����
^̂m ðt � 1Þ

¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V ðt�1ÞiRi

�����
�����
^̂m ðt � 1Þ

;

Xt ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

VtiRi

�����
�����
^̂m t

: ð14Þ
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The parameters of Eq. (14) for the ðjþ1Þ-reduction, 1r jrt�1,
can be derived as follows:

XN
i ¼ 1

VjiRi

�����
�����
^̂m j

¼

�����������

�����������
XN
i ¼ 1

Vji

^̂mjþ1

$ %
^̂mjþ1

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V 0
ji

Ri

�����������
^̂m j

þ
Xjþ1

i ¼ 1

V ″
jiRi

�����
�����
^̂m j

�����������
^̂m j

¼
XN
i ¼ 1

V 0
ji

mjþ1

zfflffl}|fflffl{V ðjþ 1Þi

Ri

����������

����������
^̂m jþ 1

mjþ1þ
Xjþ1

i ¼ 1

V ″
ji

z}|{ϕðjþ 1Þi

Ri

�����������

�����������
^̂m j

; ð15Þ

in the same way as in Eqs. (7) and (8).
In order to guarantee that to compute

Pjþ1
i ¼ 1ϕðjþ1ÞiRi, a mod-

ular addition
Pjþ1

i ¼ 1ϕðjþ1ÞiRi

��� ���
^̂m j

is not required, the extension of

Eq. (12) to the ðjþ1Þ-reduction 1r jrt�1 needs to be satisfied. In
this case is also used X ¼M�1 as input to reach the maximum
residue values in Ri ¼mi�1, 1r irN, as presented in Eq. (11).
Therefore:

Xjþ1

i ¼ 1

ϕðjþ1ÞiRi ¼
Xjþ1

i ¼ 1

ϕðjþ1Þiðmi�1Þo ^̂mj: ð16Þ

which is satisfied for β¼ 0 and mostly of cases for β¼ n.
3. Two-levels hybrid extensions of the three-moduli set
f2n;2n71g

It is possible to simplify the number of iterative reductions to
two by using Lemma 1, [21], and Lemma 2:

Lemma 1.

A
�� ��

p � k¼ k� A
�� ��

k�p: ð17Þ
Lemma 2.

A
�� ��

q

��� ���
p
¼ A�k� q
�� ��

p ¼ A
�� ��

p; q¼ k� p: ð18Þ
For the five moduli set f2nþβ;2n7k1;2

n71g, it is possible to

avoid one iterative reduction if Lemma 1 is applied to X2m2 in Eq.
(13):

X2m2 ¼ X3m3þ
X3
i ¼ 1

ϕ3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 2

�m2 ¼ X3m3m2þ
X3
i ¼ 1

ϕ3im2Ri

�����
�����
^̂m 1

:

ð19Þ
Therefore Eq. (13) can be reduced by applying Lemma 2 to:

X ¼ XAm1þR1;

XA ¼ X3m2m3þ
X3
i ¼ 1

βAiRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

;

X3 ¼
X5
i ¼ 1

V3iRi

�����
�����
^̂m 3

; ð20Þ

with
P3

i ¼ 1 βAiRi ¼
P3

i ¼ 1 ϕ3im2Riþ
P2

i ¼ 1ϕ2iRi.
It is important to note that the terms βAiRi are non-modular

multiplications, since 0rβAiom2m3�1:

maxðβA1R1Þ ¼ ½ðm3�1Þm2þðm2�1Þ�ðm1�1Þom3m4m5;
maxðβA2R2Þ ¼ ½ðm3�1Þm2þðm2�1Þ�ðm2�1Þom3m4m5;
maxðβA3R3Þ ¼ ½ðm3�1Þm2þðm2�1Þ�ðm3�1Þom3m4m5; ð21Þ
where the range 0rβrn guarantees the conditions expressed in
Eq. (21).

In order to obtain a non-modular addition
P3

i ¼ 1 βAiRi terms,
X ¼M�1 is set as input to reach the maximum residue values in
Ri ¼mi�1, 1r ir3; as presented in Eq. (11), therefore:

βA1ðm1�1ÞþβA2ðm2�1ÞþβA3ðm3�1Þom2m3m4m5; ð22Þ

which is always set for β¼ 0. When the values of βAi for β¼ n are
obtained and the condition of Eq. (22) is satisfied we can guar-
antee a non-modular addition

P3
i ¼ 1 βAiRi as presented in Eq. (20).

If the moduli selected does not satisfy Eq. (22), then the solution
consists of the reduction of β to β¼ 0.

The architecture of a generic f22n;2n7k1;2
n71g by using this

approximation is depicted in Fig. 1(b). The main difference in
comparison with the proposal shown in Fig. 1(a) is the use of only
one multiplier and one FC.

For the generic moduli set f22n;2n7kf ;…;2n7k2;2
n7k1;

2n71g, with t ¼ 2� f þ1 and N¼ 2� f þ3 we apply Lemma 1
2ðt�3Þ times and consequently Eq. (20) can be expressed as:

X ¼ XAm1þR1;

XA ¼ Xt ∏
t

i ¼ 2
miþ

Xt
i ¼ 1

βAiRi

�����
�����
^̂m 1

;

Xt ¼
XN
i ¼ 1

VtiRi

�����
�����
^̂m t

: ð23Þ

In this case:

Xt�1

i ¼ 1

βAiRi ¼
X2
i ¼ 1

ϕ2iRiþ
X2
j ¼ 1

Xt�2

i ¼ 1

ϕjðtþ1� iÞ ∏
t�1

i�1
mðtþ1� iÞ

 !
Rj

þ
Xt�1

j ¼ 3

Xtþ3� j

i ¼ 3

ϕjðtþ3� iÞ ∏
t�1

i�1
mðtþ1� iÞ

 !
RjþϕðtÞt ∏

t�1

i ¼ 2
mi

 !
Rt ; ð24Þ

where the values of ϕji can be derived from Eq. (15).
In order to guarantee the addition

Pt
i ¼ 1 βAiRi can be performed

by non-modular adders, the values of βAi obtained multiplied by
the maximum residue values, Ri ¼mi�1, 1r irN, need to satisfy:

Xt
i ¼ 1

βAiRi ¼
Xt
i ¼ 1

βAiðmi�1Þo ^̂m 1; ð25Þ

which is satisfied for β¼ 0 and mostly of cases for β¼ n.
4. Performance estimation: A case study

In order to better illustrate the proposed methodology, a par-
ticular case study for the moduli set f22n;2n73;2n71g with n¼4,
fm1;m2;m3;m4;m5g ¼ f256;19;13;17;15g, is herein considered.
The following illustrates the resulting parameters for each con-
version approaches. Applying CRT [1]:

X ¼ j3 590 145
zfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V01

R1 j 16 124 160þj3 394 560
zfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V02

R2 j 16 124 160

������
þj11 162 880
zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V03

R3 j 16 124 160þj15 175 680
zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V04

R4 j 16 124 160

þj15 049 216
zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V05

R5 j 16 124 160

������
16 124 160

: ð26Þ

Applying MRC [3]:

X ¼ 8ðj7ðj4ðj1ðR5�V1Þj 15�V2Þj 15�V3Þj 15�V4Þ
�� ��

15

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V5

�1 074 944
zfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflffl{¼ m1m2m3m4

þ 4ðj9ðj1ðR4�V1Þj 17�V2Þj 17�V3Þj 17
�� ��

17

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V4

� 63 232
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{¼ m1m2m3

þ 11ðj3ðR3�V1Þj 13�V2Þ
�� ��

13

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V3

� 4864
zfflffl}|fflffl{¼ m1m2



Table 1

Operations comparisons of reverse conversion algorithm approaches for f22n;2n73;2n71g, n¼4.

Operation CRT [1] MRC [3] New CRT [19] Multi-level hybrid 2-levels hybrid

Modular # 5 10 5 5 5
jVjiRi j ^̂m j

^̂mj
16 124 160 a 62 985 255 255

Additions # 1 11 1 3 2
Compressor 5:1 6:1; ð2 : 1Þ � 10 5:1 5:1; 3:1; 2:1 5:1; 3:1
(bits) ð6nÞ ð6nÞ; ð2nÞ � 4; ð3nÞ � 3; ð4nÞ ð2nÞ; ð3nÞ; ð4nÞ ð2nÞ; ð4nÞ

ð4nÞ � 2; ð5nÞ
Multiplications # – 4 – 7 4

Mult. length ðnþ1Þ � 2n ð2nþ1Þ � n; n� n; ð2nþ1Þ � 2n;
n� ð3nþ1Þ 2n� n; ðnþ1Þ � n; 2n� ðnþ1Þ;
ðnþ1Þ � 4n 3n� ðnþ1Þ; 2n� 2n; 2n� 2n;

– n� ð5nþ1Þ – 2n� ðnþ1Þ 2n� n
Modular FCs # 1 – 1 2 1

Comparisons 1 – 1 1 1

a The given modular multiplication is not in the form jVjiRi j ^̂m j
. Each modular multiplication of MRC implementation is shown in Eq. (27).
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þ 17ðR2�V1Þ
�� ��

19

zfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflfflffl{V2

� 256
z}|{¼ m1

þ R1
z}|{¼ V1

; ð27Þ
where the constant values can be extracted from [23].

Applying the methodology described in [19] based on New
CRT-I:

X ¼ j14 024
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{V11

R1 j 62 985þj13 260
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{V12

R2 j 62 985

������
þj43 605
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{V13

R3 j 62 985þj59 280
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{V14

R4 j 62 985

þj58 786
zfflfflfflffl}|fflfflfflffl{V15

R5 j 62 985

������
62 985

�256þR1: ð28Þ

Applying the methodology described in Section 2:

X ¼ j 56
z}|{V31

R1 j 255þj 53
z}|{V32

R2 j 255þj176
z}|{V33

R3 j 255

������
������
������

þj240
z}|{V34

R4 j 255þj238
z}|{V35

R5 j 255

������
255

�13þ 10
z}|{ϕ31

R1

þ 8
z}|{ϕ32

R2þ 7
z}|{ϕ33

R3

�������
3315

�19þ 2
z}|{ϕ21

R1

þ 17
z}|{ϕ22

R2

�������
62 985

�256þR1: ð29Þ

Applying the methodology described in Section 2:

X ¼ j 56
z}|{V31

R1 j 255þj 53
z}|{V32

R2 j 255þj176
z}|{V33

R3 j 255

������
������

þj240
z}|{V34

R4 j 255þj238
z}|{V35

R5 j 255

������
255

�247þ192
z}|{βA1

R1

þ169
z}|{βA2

R2þ133
z}|{βA3

R3

�������
62 985

�256þR1: ð30Þ

Table 1 shows the operations comparison of different reverse
conversion approaches for this case study.

The CRT [1] and New CRT-I [19] based converters are imple-
mented by using modular VjiRi

�� ��
^̂m j

operations in order to obtain a
single comparison at the FC. However, the modular additions and
multiplications required are more complex than the rest of the
existing and herein proposed approaches. The use of ROL opera-
tions to derive the modular VjiRi

�� ��
^̂m j

operations, in the same way

as in [18], is not an efficient approach when the Vji terms have a
large number of logic 1's in their binary representations.

The approaches presented in [19] require complex modular
VjiRi
�� ��

^̂m j
operations, since ^̂mj is not of the form f2n71g. However,

the hybrid and 2-level proposals use the modulo ^̂mt , equal to 22n�1,
that allows for the simplification of the modular operations.

It is important to note that the addition of the 5 terms with 2n
bits of length, in the proposed approach, is performed by a
CSAþEAC as explained in Section 2.

Given the use of ^̂mt is equal to 22n�1 for the hybrid and the 2-
level proposals, the additions at the end of the CSAþEAC trees can
be implemented with a KSAþEAC. Additionally, the remaining
final conversion stages require a single comparison. It is important
to note that the implementations based on CRT [1] and New CRT-I
[19] require extra hardware in the CSA tree to compute the final
conversion step with a single comparison.

Regarding the scalability of the 2-level proposal, it can be seen
from Eq. (23) that the complexity of the computation of XA and Xt

grows with the number of moduli. Each extra modulo j will imply
the non-modular addition of βAjRj to XA and the modular addition
of VtjRj to Xt. Note that, the computation of XA is not in the critical
path, and the additions to compute Xt can be grouped, in order to
compute them in parallel. This suggests a linear increase of the
area with the number of moduli and no significant delay increase.
Finally, the multiplication of Xt by the constant term,
∏t

i ¼ 2mi ¼∏t
i ¼ 2ð2nþkiÞ, also increases by n with each extra

modulo. Nevertheless, this is a non-modular multiplication by a
constant and considering small values of ki (in comparison with
2n). Thus, an acceptable area and delay increase with each extra
modulo is expected.

Overall, the 2-level proposal seems scalable, given its expect
area and delay increase with each additional modulo.
5. Experimental results

In order to assess the performance and cost of the generic
reverse conversion approach herein proposed, the proposed and
state-of-the-art reverse converters structures were described in a
synthesizable VHDL and implemented on a 90 nm Standard Cell
ASIC technology from UMC [24], using the Design Vision synthesis
tool (version E-2010.12-SP4).



Table 2
Performance of the reverse converters for DR¼ 10n�bits.

n¼7 n¼9 n¼11 n¼13

Area ð103 μm2Þ [19] 74 331 475 610

Area ð103 μm2Þ 2-levels 91 152 197 240

Area reduction (%) �23 54 59 61
Delay (ns) [19] 5.36 6.28 6.67 7.40
Delay (ns) 2-levels 5.23 5.97 6.41 6.82
Speedup 1.02 1.05 1.04 1.08

ADP ð103 μm2Þ [19] 397 2079 3168 4514

ADP ð103 μm2Þ 2-levels 476 907 1263 1637

ADP reduction (%) �20 56 60 64
Power (mW) [19] 58 141 168 206
Power (mW) 2-levels 64 106 131 159
Power reduction (%) �11 25 22 23

Fig. 2. Experimental results for reverse converters for the moduli set with DR¼ 6n bits, f22n;2n73;2n71g based on CRT [1], and based on MRC [3], f22n;2n71;22nþ1g [17],
2n;2n71;2n72

nþ 1
2 þ1;2nþ1þ1

n o
and 2n;2n71;2n72

nþ 1
2 þ1;2n�1þ1

n o
[18], 22n;2n71;2n72

nþ 1
2 þ1

n o
[18], both based on New CRT-I f2n;2n73;2n71g [19], and

f22n;2n73;2n71g [19], and f22n;2n73;2n71g for our two proposals.
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To evaluate the scalability of the proposed reverse converters,
experimental results for DR¼ 6n, 4rno22, were obtained for the
best existing state of the art, namely for the moduli set
f22n;2n71;22nþ1g [17], presenting the most area efficient con-
version structure and 2nþβ;2n71;2n72

nþ 1
2 þ1

n o
[18], for β¼ 0

and β¼ n. It is important to note that the configuration with β¼ n
leads to the conversion structure with the best performance for
DR¼ 6n. Experimental results were also obtained for the few
existing extensible solutions using CRT [1] and MRC [3] imple-
menting a reverse converter for the moduli set f22n;2n73;2n71g.
Moreover, the architectures presented in [19], that use the New
CRT-I technique, are also implemented for the moduli set
f2nþβ;2n73;2n71g, for β¼ 0 and β¼ n. While additional dedi-
cated reverse conversion structures for particular moduli sets,
with DR¼ 6n, exist in the state of the art, these are not herein
considered since they present worst results than the reverse
conversion structures presented in [17,18], as shown in [25].

Fig. 2 depicts the obtained results, for the resulting area, delay,
Area-Delay-Product (ADP) and dynamic power. As expected, the
dedicated conversion structures [17,18] present lower delays and
area requirements. However, it is important to notice that they
cannot be extended to larger moduli sets than 6n and 8nþ1 bits,
respectively, which is the main goal of this work. Considering the
traditional conversion approaches based on the CRT [1], the
obtained area results demonstrate that they are not able to derive
efficient ADP values. The MRC [3] solution shows a poor speedup
providing high ADP values. When compared with the generic and
scalable reverse approaches proposed in [19] (β¼ 0 and β¼ n), the
herein proposed approaches suggest a significant area reduction, in
the order of 54% when β¼ n. Delay-wise, the proposed multi-level
solutions are clearly slower than the architectures presented in [19],
being on average 79% slower. On the other hand, in the 2-level
approach the delay increase is just of 16% regarding in [19]. This less
significant delay increase is achieved given the further parallelism
exploited by the 2-level approach. Despite this delay increase, the
area reduction is more than enough to compensate the delay
increase if the Area-Delay-Product (APD) efficiency metric is
considered. For the ADP, the multi-level approach allows for a 16%
efficiency improvement, while the 2-level approach allows for an
improvement of 41% with regard to [19] with β¼ n and 71% in
comparison with the CRT technique [1]. Between the two proposed
approaches, the 2-level solution is clearly faster than the multi-level
one, considering the analysed range. While the multi-level
approach exhibits smaller area for some particular cases, it is not
enough to compensate the delay degradation when ADP is con-
sidered. In terms of power, the proposals have similar consumption
values. In comparison with the DR scalable architectures [19], for
β¼ 0 and MRC the proposals have less power consumption.

Given the above results, the following analysis only considers
(i) the architecture presented in [19], which has shown to be the
only efficient implementation in the state-of-the-art for large DRs
and n values, and (ii) the two level approach herein proposed, given
the overall better results when compared with the multi-level
approach.

In order to better evaluate the scalability of the proposed
conversion approaches, a moduli set with a DR¼ 10n bits is con-
sidered. To the best of the authors knowledge, no dedicated con-
version structure has been proposed for moduli sets above 8n bits.
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The scalable architecture presented in [19] for β¼ n has been
chosen for this comparison because it has the best ADP results as
presented in Fig. 2. Table 2 depicts the obtained conversion
metrics for the DR¼ 10n bits moduli set of the form
f22n;2n7k3;2

n7k2;2
n7k1;2

n71g, 7rnr13. kj are odd values
chosen to define the most balanced set of conjugate prime archi-
tecture presented in [19] with β¼ n and the 2-level approach
herein proposed, namely k1 ¼ 3, k2 ¼ 9, k3 ¼ 15 for n¼ 7;11;13,
and k1 ¼ 3, k2 ¼ 9, k3 ¼ 21 for n¼9. These results suggest that for
smaller values of n, the solution presented in [19] with β¼ n
exhibits better area, ADP and power metrics. Nevertheless, the
herein proposed solution improves with n, suggesting area and
power reductions up to 61%, and 25%, respectively, and a speedup
of 1.08, resulting in ADP improvements up to 2.7 times, in the
analysed range. More importantly, the proposed 2-level conver-
sion approach is able to properly scale both in terms of DR and in
the channel length (n).
6. Conclusions

In this work a novel method for designing RNS reverse con-
verters for arbitrarily long moduli sets is proposed. Two approa-
ches are proposed that reduce the modular weight selection of the
multiplicative terms associated to the inputs. The first approach is
based on iterative stages used to reduce the complexity of the final
converter step. The second approach minimizes the number of
required iterative stages in the conversion to only two levels, with
minimal area cost in comparison with the multi-level solution.
Experimental results suggest that the proposed approaches allow
for significant area reductions in comparison with the state-of-
the-art, for generic DR reverse conversion structures. Given the
similar delay metrics between the state of the art and the pro-
posed 2-level approach, ADP improvements up to 2.7 times can be
achieved, when considering a moduli set with a dynamic range of
10n-bits. More importantly, the obtained results suggest that the
proposed approaches, in particular the two level approach, are
able to efficiently scale with larger moduli sets and n.
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